Message from the LTCA Board President
Happy June!
Lake Toxaway had a busy Memorial Day weekend, a great start to the summer season with pig picking,
family cookouts, hiking, golf, tennis, swimming, paddling, pickleball, croquet, and yes, the lake level went
down enough by Sunday for power boa ng and tubing!
The spectacular holiday weekend weather followed a week doused with 15 inches of rain. Six inches fell
Sunday into Monday at the beginning of the week, followed by nine inches Wednesday night into early
Friday morning. Both lakes had docks under water and lots of floa ng debris. Our drainage systems were
once again tested, with most performing well – some water over the roads and some areas of sinkholes,
minor slides, erosion, and sedimenta on, but no major washouts! Kudos again to our grounds keepers AGM
for quick cleanup and repairs. Please check your own culverts and drain grates for possible blockage.
Earlier wet weather cleared just in me for our first Music on the Mountain and a great me was had by the
faithful who knew the weather would behave! The Welcome Back BBQ will be held on June 18. Tickets were
increased to 250 a endees this year, but have sold out. Check with Julie at the LTCA oﬃce about being on
the wai ng list if you did not get ckets. Music on the Mountain dates for the rest of the summer are listed
in the following pages.
Your LTCA Commi ees and Board of Directors have been planning next year’s maintenance, improvements,
and suppor ng budget. Keep an eye out for the annual mee ng package later this month and save the date
(July 16) to a end the LTCA Annual Mee ng.
This month’s Red Bird Report includes important dates to mark on your calendars, updates from the Lake &
Dam and Technology Commi ees, the Nature Park, and organiza ons within, and around Lake Toxaway.
The rains were a li le hard on the hybrid rhododendron blooms, though even their rosy petals lying densely
layered on the ground beneath their foliage appeared magical. The mountain laurels, Kousa dogwoods and
flame azaleas dazzle our eyes now. We hope those of you who are here are enjoying paradise and that
those of you not yet here will be soon!
*Several folks have commented or asked why the lake was not lowered in advance of the rain. Doing so is a
bit complicated and requires balancing a number of risk factors. Most crucial is accuracy of the rainfall
predic on. Our lake easily absorbs 6 or 8 inches of rain. That’s what was predicted for last week, but we
received 15 inches, about 9 of that on Thursday! If we had an cipated that and lowered the lake in advance,
we’d have been golden. But if we had lowered the lake and only received 3 to 6 inches, folks would have
been unhappy with a too‐low lake. We also have some risks associated with our 60‐year‐old lake‐valve and
its control structure. It has a 36 inch drain that was designed for par al lowering of the lake for
maintenance, not for rapid flood release.
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We spent $290,000 two years ago repairing the upper part of the control structure and the operator to keep
it func onal. There is also a risk that when the valve is opened, debris could collect in the valve gate that
would not allow the valve to be closed again without some eﬀec ve emergency maneuvering, with the
possibility that the lake could drain completely! There is a smaller siphon drain that was installed more
recently (to facilitate cold water release during low stream‐flow periods and lake drawdowns); this was
opened last week but is a rela vely low‐flow drain (16‐inch diameter) and also is not a rapid‐release
structure. We have a reserves fund for long‐term capital expenditures/repairs. I will ask the Lake & Dam
Commi ee and the Long Range Planning Commi ee to inves gate whether (or at what expense) we could
a ain improved/more‐rapid control of the lake levels.
P.S. There is a life me seat reserved on the Lake & Dam Commi ee for the individual who has the insight
needed to say when and how much the lake should be lowered for an an cipated storm. Upon successful
demonstra on of such insight, I think I can convince the Board to double that individual’s salary!

‐ Robb Turner

Ugly Roadside Vegeta on?
Robb Turner
Reac on to last month’s “Mossy Roadsides” ar cle was overwhelmingly posi ve (and we are engaging
Mossin’ Annie to consult on how we can encourage the mosses). However, it raised many versions of the
ques on “But what about all the ugly roadside vegeta on?”
Further discussion revealed that the concerns are primarily around owner‐planted vegeta on that has not
been maintained or that doesn’t “fit” in the mountain environment. O en what started out as suitable has
grown out of its space or is now dead or dying. Specific roadside a rac ons were named. I’ve refrained from
including pictures in this ar cle (to protect the guilty), but I’m sure we all can cite examples!
If you (or a former owner) have landscaped along the road, you are responsible for keeping it maintained,
whether it is on your property or within the LTCA‐owned right‐of‐way. Our grounds maintenance contractor,
AGM, maintains roadsides that are in a natural state, but they have faced irate homeowners when they
trimmed owner‐planted vegeta on, even when it was growing out into the road. If you have overgrown,
dead, or dying plants that are not part of the na ve vegeta on along your roadside, you are responsible for
keeping it looking good!
Remember that our roadside rights of way serve many purposes including road drainage, snow removal,
below‐and above‐ground u li es, emergency vehicles, motorist and pedestrian visibility and safety, and a
mountain‐community aesthe c. LTCA does not encourage private landscaping within the road rights of way.
You are required to obtain LTCA/ARB approval for any landscaping that you undertake within the right of
way. If your landscaping is at odds with any of the community func ons of the rights of way, please get
approval and fix it.
Per our associa on bylaws (Sec on 5.2), maintenance not performed by an owner may be performed by the
LTCA and costs charged to the owner.
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Lake & Dam Commi ee
‐ Cal Warriner
The season is upon us and your Lake and Dam Commi ee has been busy!
 Our dam was built in the early 60’s and surprisingly, our knowledge regarding what’s below the surface
is that it’s, well, “earth.” So, we are conduc ng a geotechnical survey that includes core sampling and
analysis. This will include an earthquake resistance report. Professionals tell us the dam is healthy and
in good shape but, be er safe than sorry.
 Last August’s storms hammered Lake Cardinal with silt. Silt that had been removed was replaced and
then some almost overnight. A comprehensive dredging plan is in place. The health of our big lake
depends heavily on its li le brother to the north.
 Complaints have been received that our bass popula on has been declining in numbers and size.
Foster Lake and Pond Management previously conducted a survey on Lake Cardinal to analyze similar
concerns. Plans are underway to do the same on Lake Toxaway this Fall. This will include a
comprehensive assessment of our water quality, vegeta on, bai ish and habitat. Live fish will be
captured and evaluated for overall health, size and age. We con nue to stock the lake annually.
 You will no ce the old lake patrol boat has been replaced with a newer, more user friendly and
conspicuous boat. Two oﬃcers have been hired to increase the patrol presence on the lake. Equipped
with a 4 stroke engine, the new boat should be cheaper to operate to boot.

Here's to a safe 2022 boa ng season. Remember, rules do not replace common sense and courtesy. Be
mindful of others on the lake. Cut a wide berth and own your wake!
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*Contact the LTCA oﬃce to add
your name to the Wai ng List.

Welcome Back BBQ
June 18th ‐ 6:00 PM at the Meadows Pavilion

Email – ltadmin@ipmhoa.com

Hawk Mountain will be performing

Phone ‐ 828‐966‐9453

Hawg Wild will serve the BBQ and sides
h p://www.hawgwildbar‐b‐que.com/

Hawk Mountain (Tom Roberts and Rick Dobbins) has been performing for
audiences in WNC for over ten years. Based out of Lake Toxaway, they have
entertained from Highlands to Asheville/Hendersonville in numerous venues
including the Old Edwards Inn in Highlands, the Lake Toxaway Country Club
and 185 King Street, and have been invited to perform at the Lake Toxaway
“Welcome Back BBQ” mul ple mes.
Known for their unique vocal harmonies, they bring a special quality
to every song. Being eclec c and voracious musical learners, the duo
plays rock, pop and country from the 60’s, 70’s and 80’s as well as a
pre y good dose of contemporary country. Come and enjoy the
music of Hawk Mountain!

June 18th ‐ LT Chari es Volunteer Fair
July 16th ‐ Annual Mee ng Coﬀee and Mingling 9 a.m. and Mee ng
starts at 10 a.m.
July 16th ‐ Music on the Mountain 6 p.m. featuring Knot Done (Rob
Roberts)
July 23rd ‐ LT Chari es Peace, Love, and Happiness Gala
August 20th ‐ Music on the Mountain 6 p.m. featuring Bryan Bobo
September 17 ‐ Music on the Mountain 6 p.m. featuring Carolina U‐Turn
October 8 ‐ Music on the Mountain 6 p.m. featuring McIntosh and the Lionhearts
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Technology Update
‐Ron Wood
Sign up for Lake Toxaway Estates mail list!
If you have not signed up for the Lake Toxaway Homeowners' Mail List, join 600 of your neighbors by
emailing your name and address to Ron Wood at ltestatesmail@gmail.com and ask to be included. The only
requirement is that you be a LTCA member. This mail list covers a wide variety of topics including lost dogs,
bear sigh ngs, how to find a roofer, plumber, computer issues, sales of household items, borrowing a
highchair and just about anything you can dream up that will help in your everyday life at beau ful Lake
Toxaway.
This mail list is diﬀerent than the email blast sent out by the LTCA oﬃce.
Ques ons may be directed to ronswood@outlook.com

Tex ng Live
The recent storm and lake high waters was the first use of the new tex ng system. Texts were sent out in
addi on to the email situa onal no ces. If you would like to join, submit the applica on found at bo om
corner of h ps://laketoxawaycommunity.net/member‐documents‐new/

Coming Soon
In next couple weeks we will be adding WIFI to the pavilion at the Nature Park.
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Lake Toxaway Chari es

Volunteer Fair
June 18, 2022 1:00‐2:30 p.m.
Come meet some of the agencies we
Support and learn about volunteer
Opportuni es.
Feel free to direct any ques ons to:
Bob Hamilton: rchamilton@sbcglobal.net
Mary Anne Hamilton: mafrolik@gmail.com
Saunders Grommesh:
saunderv@hotmail.com

2022 Sports Day and Dinner Gala Dance
More informa on:
h ps://laketoxawaychari es.org/2022‐
sports‐day‐and‐dinner‐gala‐dance/
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Historic Toxaway Founda on

2021 HTF Annual Report
Our new Annual Report is out! To learn more about the Historic Toxaway Founda on, what we do in
service to our local communi es, and our goals for the future, click here.
THE BUSINESS ALLIANCE IS RAMPED UP FOR THE SEASON
If your business is located in Sapphire, Lake Toxaway, or Rosman, please consider joining the Business
Alliance of Upper Transylvania (BAUT) — it’s a free grassroots organiza on that encourages business
networking and local promo on! To learn more, click here.
And take note of BAUT’s 2022 Meet + Greet Schedule – usually held the first Tuesday of the month (note
excep ons*) from 8‐9am. These events are free but please RSVP to info@bautc.org so we'll know to expect
you.
JUN 7
The Forks of the River Taproom at Headwaters Ou i ers, Rosman
JULY*
No mee ng will be held
AUG 2
Earthshine Lodge, Lake Toxaway
SEP 13* Gorges State Park, Sapphire
OCT 4
Pisgah Astronomical Research Center
(PARI), Rosman
NOV 1
The Greystone Inn, Lake Toxaway

THE HISTORIC TOXAWAY VISITOR CENTER IS RE‐OPENING
Headwaters Ou i ers in Rosman has graciously oﬀered to assume interim hos ng of the Historic Toxaway
Visitor Center (formerly located at The Mountain Café in Lake Toxaway). Business owners, if you have
brochures or other collateral you would like to distribute there, please bring to a BAUT Meet + Greet event
or drop them oﬀ at Headwaters Ou i ers with a staﬀ member.
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Lake Toxaway Nature Park Update

The Nature Park commi ee is looking forward to welcoming everyone back this summer. We hope you will
visit and enjoy this wonderful community space exploring, playing and connec ng with old and new friends.
All the play equipment has been inspected and needed repairs made, fresh play sand has been replenished,
and new na ve plan ngs within the interior of park are coming soon (Huge thank you to our private donors
for your con nued support!).
We also have several educa onal events planned for
July, for which details will be announced soon. We
are s ll working to resolve drainage issues and a
solu on for the main walkway into the park, as we
"Imagine More" we always welcome community
member thoughts, ideas, and support.

Construc on Hours Revised
The Board has approved a change to the Architectural Review Standards to revise the Construc on
Hours (this includes construc on ac vity, delivery of materials and equipment, and use of any motorized
construc on equipment). The hours have been changed from 8:00 AM un l 6:00 PM, Monday through
Saturday to the new hours of 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM from Monday through Thursday, 8:00 to 5:00 on Fridays,
and 9:00 to 5:00 on Saturdays. As always, no
construc on is permi ed on Sundays or the major
holidays.

2022 Homeowner Directory
Available to pick up at the LTCA oﬃce.
1 per lot FREE
(extra directories $10 each)
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